Columbus School for Girls
Admission Process Checklist

Links to required forms are available on the How To Apply page of the CSG website.

PYC Age Requirement
3/4 Year Old Class

•

for girls who turn 3 by August 1

4/5 Year Old Class

•

for girls who turn 4 by August 1

5/6 Year Old Class

•

for girls who turn 5 by August 1

Application Form
Complete the online Application for Admission and submit with an
application fee of $50.

Parent Meeting
Call the Office of Admission to schedule a parent meeting with an admission director.
We look forward to learning more about your daughter and helping you get to know
CSG during this meeting. Meetings can be scheduled virtually via Zoom (30-45 min)

Program for Young
Children
2021–2022
Ages 3–Kindergarten

Contacts
Office of Admission

614.252.0781, ext. 442
admissions@columbusschoolforgirls.org

Angie McLarty ‘94

Assistant Director of Admission
614.252.0781, ext. 413
amclarty@columbusschoolforgirls.org

or in person on campus (75 min).
After your initial parent meeting, you may also choose to meet virtually with a student
ambassador. While these meetings are not required, we strongly encourage them, as
they provide a valuable opportunity to share the student perspective.

Parent Questionnaire

Important Dates
February 1, 2021

Complete and submit the online parent questionnaire.

Application process complete

March 1, 2021

Assessment
Applicants to the PYC are scheduled for a Saturday morning visit beginning in January.
Space is limited. We will contact you to schedule this visit after an application, parent
meeting, and parent questionnaire are complete.

First round decisions released

March 12, 2021

Enrollment deadline

Introduction Video
Submit a 1 to 2 minute video (filmed on a mobile phone or smart device) of your
daughter interacting with an adult in your family. She could be sharing a favorite book,
playing dress up, or building with blocks. The goal is to show an authentic interaction
between your daughter and an adult with natural dialogue and conversation. The video

Applications received after
February 1 are on a rolling system
based on available space.

will only be viewed by the Admission Committee with no public access.

Teacher Recommendation
Download and sign the recommendation form. Give it to your daughter’s current
teacher or child care provider after November 1 to ensure they have time to get to
know her. The teacher should send the recommendation form directly to CSG. If your
daughter does not attend school, please ask an adult (outside the family) who knows
her well to complete the form.

SHE WILL KNOW HER POWER

As a school committed to diversity,
Columbus School for Girls welcomes
girls of every race, religion,
socioeconomic status, ethnic
background, and sexual orientation.

